DINING PLAN OPTIONS

Undergraduate Students
2019 - 2020 School Year

DINING PLAN OPTIONS (PRICE PER SEMESTER)

GREYHOUND PLAN: $2,790
• 19 Meal Swipes per week and $200 Meal Points per semester
• Best for students living on campus and eating three full meals a day plus snacks.

EVERGREEN PLAN: $2,560
• 14 Meal Swipes per week and $200 Meal Points per semester
• Most popular for first year students. Best for students who prefer eating two to three meals a day.

DAILY DINER PLAN: $2,120
• 9 Meal Swipes per week and $325 Meal Points per semester
• Best for students who typically eat at least one to two full meals per day on campus.

Weekly Meal Plans

19 Meal Swipes per week and $200 Meal Points per semester
Best for students living on campus and eating three full meals a day plus snacks.

14 Meal Swipes per week and $200 Meal Points per semester
Most popular for first year students. Best for students who prefer eating two to three meals a day.

9 Meal Swipes per week and $325 Meal Points per semester
Best for students who typically eat at least one to two full meals per day on campus.

Semester Block Plans

275 BLOCK PLAN: $2,900
• 275 Meal Swipes per semester (average of 18 meals per week) and $200 Plan Points
• Best for students living on campus and eating three full meals a day.

225 BLOCK PLAN: $2,750
• 225 Meal Swipes per semester (average of 15 meals per week) and $200 Meal Points
• Best for students who eat the majority of their meals on campus.

150 BLOCK PLAN: $2,520
• 150 Meal Swipes per semester (average of 10 meals per week) and $400 Meal Points
• Best for students who like to supplement their own cooked meals with the variety and convenience of our offerings.

125 BLOCK PLAN: $2,120
• 125 Meal Swipes per semester (average of 8 meals per week) and $325 Meal Points
• Best for students who only need one meal per day and enjoy flexibility.

IMPORTANT NOTES

• **Weekly Plans**, the meal swipes reset every Saturday night into Sunday morning throughout the semester. Unused meals will be forfeited each week and you may use only one meal per meal zone and up to three meal swipes each day.
• **Block Plans** allow a set number of meal swipes per semester and allow you to use your meals at any time. You may use as many as you like in any given day or meal zone and up to the max allowed per semester.
• **Meal Plan Points**, a form of on-campus dining currency, are included with all meal plans. Each point is equivalent to one dollar and can be used to purchase items at all of our dining locations. Unused meal points from Fall Semester do roll over to Spring Semester, however, they expire at the end of the Spring Semester.

THE IDEAL MEAL

The idealMEAL is a meal exchange program designed to provide our students with a full and healthy diet. Just choose items from each designated category to build your complete, balanced and idealMEAL.

It’s easy to get an idealMEAL!
1. Choose an entree
2. Choose two sides
3. Choose a dessert or fruit
4. Choose a beverage

The idealMEAL is offered at the following locations on campus:
• Boulder Garden Cafe and Boulder 2.0 for breakfast & lunch
• Fresh West for breakfast & lunch
• Iggy’s Market for breakfast, lunch & dinner
• Flannery Market for dinner
HOURS OF OPERATION

BOULDER GARDEN CAFE*
Mon - Fri 7:30am - 4:30pm
5:00pm - 9:00 pm (AYCE)
Sat - Sun 9:00am - 9:00pm (AYCE)

BOULDER 2.0*
Mon - Thur 11:00am - 4:30pm
5:00pm - 9:00pm (AYCE)
Fri 11:00am - 3:00pm
Sun 5:00pm - 9:00pm (AYCE)

IGGY’S MARKET*
Mon- Thurs 7:30am - 12:00am
Fri 7:30am - 2:00am
Sat 9:00am - 2:00am
Sun 9:00am - 12:00am

FRESH WEST*
Mon - Thurs 7:30am - 4:30pm

STARBUCKS
Mon - Thurs 7:30am - 9:00pm
Fri 7:30am - 6:00pm
Sat 9:00am - 6:00 pm
Sun 9:00am - 9:00pm

TAQUERIA
Mon - Thur 11:00am - 6:00pm
Fri 11:00am - 3:00pm

GREEN PEEL
Mon - Thurs 8:00am - 6:00pm
Fri 8:00am - 3:00pm

COLD SPRING SUSHI
Mon - Thur 11:00am - 7:00pm
Fri 11:00am - 3:00pm

SELLINGER ON-THE-GO CART
Mon - Thurs 7:30am - 3:30pm

FLANNERY MARKET*
Mon - Sun 6:00pm - 12:00am

*idealMEAL Location

MEAL PLAN FAQs

HOW DO I PURCHASE A MEAL PLAN?
All residential students are required to choose a meal plan. If you would like to change your plan, or add a new plan, please make your selection prior to the start of the semester by selecting your meal plan in the RoomRez portal when selecting your housing.

WHERE CAN I USE MEAL PLAN POINTS?
Meal plan points can be used to purchase items at any of the dining locations on campus, including Starbucks or to buy groceries from Iggy’s Market.

CAN I CHANGE MY DINING PLAN MID-SEMESTER?
No. You can change your plan at the beginning of each semester up until the add/drop date, but you cannot change your plan mid-semester. Instruction can be found at www.loyola.edu/mealplan

CAN I USE MY MEAL POINTS AT OFF-CAMPUS VENDORS OR LOCATIONS?
No. Meal points need to be spent at on-campus venues. The Evergreen account will still be available for students who wish to deposit money to be used off-campus, at the bookstore, in vending machines, etc.

WHICH MEAL PLAN IS RIGHT FOR ME?
Use our Meal Plan Navigator on our dining website www.loyola.edu/dining to help determine the best fit for you.

WHAT ARE THE MEAL ZONES?
Each day consists of four meal plan time zones. Weekly meal plan holders are permitted to use one meal per time zone and up to three time zones per day. Block meal plan holders are welcome to swipe a meal as often as they wish.

The Meal Zones are:
7:30 am - 11:00 am
11:01 am - 4:00 pm
4:01 pm - 7:00 pm
7:01 pm - 10:00 pm

WE’RE SOCIAL | FOLLOW US!

Follow us on Instagram @LoyolaDining
Like us on Facebook @LoyolaDining
Follow us on Twitter @LoyolaMDdining
Download our APP for weekly menus!